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Our Spring Packages ~ exclusively for you...

Experience the 
Pedi Lounge

Grab a couple of friends 
and enjoy our brand new 
pedi lounge. Book two get 
one free, same day and 
time with any of our 
pedicures.
OR
Any pedicure booked can 
have a shellac application 
for free. Soak o� extra $15.

Terms: This special is only valid in 
the Pedi Lounge.

BUY 2 - GET 1 FREE

Orientales Sensations
Sothys New Body Ritual

Nourish and enhance the skin 
with the experience of pure 
relaxation. Enjoy the cleansing 
syrup White Saponaria, 
combined with an exfoliation 
with  woody, amber aromatics. 
The Sothys hand made 
scrubbing clay stone  is yours to 
take home as a gift. Amber 
modelling oil is used for total 
relaxation. Allow 80 minutes.

Terms: Limited number available 
at this price.

JUST $110
USUALLY $140
YOU SAVE $30

Island Wrap
Pure Fiji Ritual

Your skin is gently dry 
brushed and warmed 
tropical oil is applied. The 
body is wrapped with hot 
stones while a warm oil 
massage relieves tension 
and hydrates.
Allow 80 minutes.

JUST $119
USUALLY $170
YOU SAVE $51

Waxing

Enjoy thirty percent 
discount on all waxing 
with Demi and Georgia 
The perfect opportunity to 
attend to the winter fuzz at 
a fantastic discount!

Terms: Excludes Brazilian and 
eyebrow waxing.

30% DISCOUNT

Well winter has not treated us badly at all, a few bugs have taken their toll, but the weather has generally treated us kindly, so 
maybe that means that we are in for a spectacular spring and summer, I sure hope so! 
When you visit us next we hope you will enjoy our updated reception area, with some new furniture to help you relax comfortably 
as soon as you step through the door. 
We also have a new room for you to enjoy, our dedicated pedi room can be enjoyed with a couple of friends or family members. 
Do take advantage of our Spring Specials as they are all goodies!

Buy any two full sized products and receive a 
FREE 30ml sized Ultra Protective Antioxidant 
Complex.
This advanced serum is formulated with a 
powerful complex of antioxidants including 
Chaparral, Silymarin, Provitamin C, Vitamin E and 
Ferulic Acid to help reduce the visible signs of 
premature ageing by helping to minimise free 
radical damage.

Gift With Purchase

Father’s Day
With Father’s Day just round the corner Ultraceuticals have 
released this year’s Ultra for Men Packs, these were very popular 
last year, and they beat socks hands down!
Each pack contains: 
150ml Ultra Clear Foaming Cleanser
30ml Even Skin Tone Serum 
100ml Ultra UV Protective Daily Moisturiser SPF 30 Mattifying. 
Value $260 - RRP $170

Look out for the Ultraceuticals 
Christmas Collections, these will 
be available  from October. 
There will be four di�erent packs 
to choose from, all excellent 
value for money. Diary the date 
and get in quick, they won’t last 
long!

Delene and the team at Woman.

News from Woman
Spring 2017

Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.

day spa for women & men

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa



Pure Fiji Christmas Collections will arrive 
in November. You’ll �nd your old 
favourites plus some new products!

FIND US ONLINE AT WWW.WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ or WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA

If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call at least 24 hours in advance. Please note that failure 
to arrive at your appointment (no call, no show) will deem gift vouchers void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will 
incur a 50% fee.

Cancellation 
Policy:

Pure Fiji has introduced a new infusion, Coconut Lime Blossom. A 
subtle sweet and zesty infusion that transports you straight to 
the Islands. Take us there anytime! Smells good enough to eat!
Available at Woman from October.

Pia is a Registered Nurse who has 
chosen to Specialise in the exciting 
area of Appearance Medicine.
Pia loves helping women look and feel 
beautiful, her aim is to capture and 
enhance what you already have. Pia 
understands how nervously excited 
clients are when they have made a 
decision to start having appearance 
work done. Pia will put you at ease and 
be upfront and honest with you about 
what will work for your skin, features, 
body type and age.

Book now and visit Pia at our discreet Day Spa
$40 consultation fee, redeemable on treatments 

taken within eight weeks.

Appearance Medicine

New from Pure Fiji

Pia Blackwood, Registered Aesthetic Nurse 
Specialist visits Woman once a month, o�ering 
natural enhancements for the face!
Neuro Modulator (BOTOX® & Xeomin®) treatments
For �ne lines and wrinkles.
Dermal �llers
To increase volume, soften wrinkles, enhance lips, and restore 
the youthful contours of the face.
Platelet Rich Plasma aka “The Vampire Facial” (PRP)
Long-lasting tissue rejuvenation by your own cells.

We’re on Instagram

P.S. I’M NEW!
Harney’s Herbal and Fruit Teas 
Are now available to purchase at 
Woman. These taste delicious and the 
gorgeous antique tins make them a 
very popular gift. JUST $19.99.

For your bi-monthly �x of beauty inspiration don’t forget to visit 
the Woman Beauty Day Spa Blog, where we share tips, advice 
and all things nice!

womanbeauty.co.nz/the-beauty-blog/

How about a threesome? 
We have introduced a Pedi Lounge with three beautifully 
comfortable chairs for you to have a relaxing pedicure with your 
friends! 
Check out our BUY 2 GET 1 FREE Spring Special and experience the 
Pedi Lounge for yourself!
The lounge isn’t exclusively for groups, you can visit by yourself too!


